R Shorthouse of Australia by unknown
* * * Mr. Henri CoJe. nf Manchester, is to 
hold a novices ' competition at his scbool at 
the end of January, and by the time that 
reaners are in possession of this copy the 
results will be known . This competition is 
under tbe auspices of the B A.W.L A. , a 
body of whom 1 will speak later. 
* * * R Shorthose. of Australia. lifted 237 
two hands clean during the latter part of 
">< ,. 
And now. you ardent P,C.'s· and weight­
lifters. send along your photos, with parti­
culars of your performances. and I wiJI do 
my best to give you a .. show" .in these 
columns. 
* * * A meeting was held on Saturday. Jan. 
13, at Hummum's Hotel, Covent Garden. 
in order to select a committee for tbe 
purpose of organising a monster benefit on 
behalf of our old friend Prosessor Szalay . 
Mr. Monte Saldo has been selected as 
secretary. a choice . which we heirtily 
endorse, and any reader desirous of re'nder­
ing financial assistance to so good a cause 
should communicate with Mr Saldo at bis 
house, Eton House, Eton Avenue. Finchley. 
N ., enclosing stamped addressed ~nvelope 
if needing a reply . The bfn~fit perform­
ance will undoubtedly be one of the finest 
ever organised. The Con mitlee will see 
to that. Already a very talented Jist have 
promised to appear. among whom may be 
mentioned the followil'g: Edward As·on. 
Maxick. Kid Batten, Jim Tbomas, Tom 
Conlen. Louis Brookes. Mrs Garrud, Slade 
Jones. T . E Pevier, A. Danks 
AUSTRALIAN WEIGHT-LIFTING. 
Regi nald Short}w<i0. loile AU6tl'!l.lian c'ham­
piott .\igM -weig.bt, IVe(!ell.t·\y jerked -l~rt_. 
handed 177!lb. Thl.. · e. ~rued ~R 11 world 'fl 
l'eoo1'<l. .4. ust rali.1I1 l' ]/> were a]flo mane 
by S. Md{ee. (fl!a t hel' 19:1li) wit h a cleaR 
l.wo-llandNI Ufl: o f 19 .• .and 1". Si"anfo l'<l 
(middle-we-igh t) wi-t, a natc"h, tight h mld, 
o f 132'lb. 
F. ;range, a n al te.m· 'l ig'ht-wl!ig'M liH"I" 
h aa also Il.~corupr ed so Ie :I'e>coru IPl!rfol'm­
anel!6. III t,he ntine.nt I s ty le he jNked . 
both Jlanda. 240 .~20lb. b yond -t he p r!,v'iouR 
l·reol'd . H I! al ISnatc'hed , ' ight ,h und , 1201b. 
-41b. on to t old l·ecol·d. 
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